
Events Coming Up 
14th June  
Cubs District Activity Evening 
18:30-21:00pm 
Curly Hill 
 
1st July  
Cubs Sports Day 
10:00am 
Addingham 
 
6th July 
Cub Leaders District Meeting 
The Red Lion, Burley 
20:00pm 
All groups should send one leader to represent each pack 
  
Alison Duckmanton Cubs ADC 

District 

Wharfedale District Summer BBQ 
20th July at Curly Hill 
Time: 19:00 
Cost: £5.00 
Bring your own drinks 

Events Coming Up 
Leaders 
9th & 10th June: Blackhills Beer Festival 
 
Explorers 
Young Leader Training: 14th to 16th July 
 
Scouts/Explorers/Leaders 
9th Sept: Fellandale Canoe Challenge 
 
Scouts/Explorers 
14th to 16th July Survival Skills Camp 
 
Scouts/Explorers County Awards Ceremony 
14th October 2017 
 
Scouts: British Fencing Course 
 
Beavers: 9th or 10th June: The Jam Butty Camp 

BEAVER NEWS 
On the weekend of June 10th / 11th the Wharfedale Bea-
vers will be meeting at Curly Hill for their Funday and 
Sleepover.  The theme for this years event will be 'World of 
Discovery'.  Over 200 Beavers from all 13 colonies in the 
District will be taking part in the days activities with 70 stay-
ing on for the sleepover.  We hope that the weather this 
year will be a little kinder than last when we had rain, thun-
der and lots of mud, although it didn't seem to bother the 
Beavers at all. 
Regards 
Pete, ADC Beavers 

County Awards 2017: 14 Oct 2017 
Where: Bradford Cathedral, Stott Hill, Bradford, BD1 4EH 
Time: 6:00pm until 9:00pm 
Cost: Free 
 
The Awards Ceremony event will again be held at Bradford 
Cathedral on the 14th October 2017. All recipients of eligi-
ble awards, plus their guests and leaders, are invited to 
register for this prestigious event and will have the oppor-
tunity to meet other award recipients and special guests 
and be presented with their award. 
 
Register now by clicking HERE 
 
What was last years event like ? 
 
Don't take our word for it read about it in this news article  

mailto:alisonduckmanton@gmail.com
https://bookwhen.com/youngleaders
https://bookwhen.com/mpyxqm
https://bookwhen.com/wvuqse
http://www.wyscouts.org.uk/event/jambuttycamp/
https://bookwhen.com/mpyxqm
http://www.wyscouts.org.uk/be-super-proud/


Congratulations to the following scouters who were 
awarded their Silver Acorns 
Stan & Linda Burgess received The Silver Acorn In The 2017 
St George’s Awards.   

Stan Started Scouting in 1963 as A Cub Instructor with the 
14th Radcliffe in South East Lancashire. He was also an As-
sistant Scout Leader and ADC Scouts Radcliffe District, 
Greater Manchester North before moving to Otley Parish as 
Assistant Scout Leader in 1978 jointly founding The Scout & 
Guide Christmas Post. Since then he has been Assistant 
Warden at Curly Hill & a member of The Lion Hearts 
Wharfedale Scout Service Team since 1986. Stan also holds 
the Gold Duke of Edinburgh Award & Queen Scout Award & 
attended the 13th World Jamboree in Japan. 

Linda  helped out with Cubs for her Queen’s Guide Award in 
1962. Was then ACSL in 7th Ormskirk & a member of 
Bispham Hall Campsite Service Team. Then held CSL & ACSL 
posts in Radcliffe before coming to Otley Parish in 1978 as 
ACSL. In 1987 Linda became ACSL at Menston & then joined 
the Wharfedale Scout Service Team and was 25 years as its 
treasurer. 

Both Stan & Linda have 50 years’ service to Scouting this 
year having been awarded the 40 years’ service in 2007. 

District Courses 

Book via the District Web-page under training 
Click HERE  
 
County Courses 
Book via the District Web-page under training 
Click HERE 

Safeguarding  
6th July – Curly Hill, Ilkley 
 
First Aid 
22nd July 13:00pm to 16:00pm AND 
29th July 13:00pm to 16:00pm 
Bradley Wood  
8 hour course is split over two days so you do need to 
attend both days.  Priority is being given to leaders who 
need First aid to complete their wood badge. 

Ilkley Christchurch Scout Group 

With the summer term upon us our Cubs and Bea-
vers have several outdoor activities planned. 
 
This month they both had a fantastic time taking 
part in  Water Activity Sessions at Reva : for the 
Cubs it was their second visit but the first for the 
Beavers we will certainly be going again.  
 
The District are very lucky to have such a great 
facility.    
 
In the coming month they will be joining in Dis-
trict Events, the Cubs the Activity Evening at Curly 
Hill,  the Beavers the Fun Day and Sleepover also 
at Curly Hill. 
 
Judith Dickinson 
GSL  

http://www.ilkleygazette.co.uk/news/15244333.Members_of_Wharfedale_Scout_District_fill_church_to_capacity_after_annual_St_George___s_Day_Parade/
https://bookwhen.com/wwvyjv
http://www.wyscouts.org.uk/support/adulttraining


Water Activity 
Sailing Courses at Wharfedale Scout Sailing Centre, Reva 
 
Sailing Courses are open to members of the Scout and Guide Association over age 11 in-
cluding Adult Leaders.  We are happy to help you work towards a Scout Sailing Permit to 
lead one boat.  For any leader that can sail already, this might only involve one evenings 
sailing. 
 
We have two more sailing courses planned this year the first on the weekend of 15/16 
July and the second on the weekend of 23/24 September.  To book onto a sailing course 
go to the WSSC website  
 
Did you know that you can take youth members afloat yourself – in a Bellboat 
Wharfedale Scout Sailing Centre now has a Bellboat available for use by Scout and Guide 
Groups.  To use the Bellboat you need to either have a Bellboat Permit or bring a Bellboat 
Permit holder with you.  You can search for Permit Holders on Compass – there are about 
20 in the three districts that surround the centre.   If you already have some boating expe-
rience then it should be possible o complete some training and assessment over a couple 
of sessions – say two evenings – to gain a Bellboat permit of your own and you could then 
bring your own youth members to take part in those sessions.  If you have no boating 
experience it would probably take a full day or three evening sessions. 
 
To find out more please click on the link below  
 
How Wharfedale Scout Sailing Centre can help you attract new leaders 
It is well known that “Dads and Lads” or “Parent and Beaver” activities are excellent ways 
of encouraging parents to help in leading sessions and are an excellent way to attract new 
leaders for the future.  At WSSC we can offer Parent and Beaver or Dads and Lads eve-
nings for Beaver and Cub section members in which we will take up to 20 on the water at 
a time – 10 in a large sailing boat and 10 in a Bellboat.  We can run up to 3 x 40 minute 
sessions in an evening and therefore take up to 30 youngsters and 30 parents on the wa-
ter.  These are new activities that have not previously been available.  To book a session 
please click on the link below  
 
Scout Activity Permits – Rafting, Kayaking, Sailing, Powerboating and Bellboating 
Training and Assessment for these and other Scout Permits can be arranged periodically 
at Wharfedale Scout Sailing Centre at Reva.  Rather than arranging formal courses and 
then having to cancel them due to lack of participants, we will in future make arrange-
ments for Training and Assessment when sufficient leaders have indicated that they wish 
to attend such training.  Therefore if you have ever felt the urge to get a Scout Activity 
Permit but didn’t know how to go about it please click on the link below  
 
There will normally be no charge for a permit assessment.  
 
Water Activity Qualifications for GirlGuiding UK members 
The rules for taking members of GirlGuiding UK on the water are different from Scouts 
rules.  At WSSC we can help Guide Leaders to obtain two qualifications that enable them 
to take youth members afloat.  These are a Guide Rowing Permit and a BCU Bellboat Helm 
award.  Guide Rowing Permit Assessments can be carried out fairly informally on many 
weekends when rowing sessions are taking place during the year for people who can al-
ready row, and to finish off the Permit the individual would need to assist and then run a 
Rowing Session under supervision.  BCU Bellboat Helm Courses have to be run over two 
full days or (say) five evenings as a formal course. 
 
Assessments and Courses take place at Wharfedale Scout Sailing Centre at Reva. 
If you are interested in either a Guide Rowing Permit or a BCU Bellboat Helm qualification 
please click on the link below  
 
For MORE INFORMATION click HERE  

https://sites.google.com/site/wsscreva/home/sailing-courses
mailto:RYA@wharfedalescouts.org.uk


Torch Race 
Scouts from across Wharfedale competed on the 8th May in the Annual Torch Race up Otley Chevin.  
 
The Torch Race is a fell race run in a relay from Otley Town Centre to the top of the Chevin and is competed for by Scouts and 
Explorers across Wharfedale.  The winning team is the first team to ‘break’ the flag at the top.  Traditionally all Sections are 
inspected in uniform 
 
1st Ben Rhydding Scout Troop: The troop fielded two mixed teams of girls and boys aged between 10 years and 14 years old 
and after climbing the steeply rising Chevin to a height of 280m above sea level they beat off the completion to win the covet-
ed Torch AND the smartest inspected Team prize, .  The winning group will now get to keep the torch for one year.  
 
The Torch Race was first held in 1935 as part of the celebrations of the Silver Jubilee of King George V and Queen Mary. It was 
carried on that occasion by the Scouts of Otley from the Jubilee Clock in Otley to the summit of the Chevin. it was then used to 
light the Beacon on the Surprise View, which was one of a chain throughout Britain to celebrate the Jubilee.  
 
After the 1935 celebrations the torch was presented to the Scouts of Otley and in May each subsequent year the Scouts have 
arranged to hold a relay from the town centre to a flagpole placed on the site of the original beacon.  
 
1st Ben Rhydding Scouts are part of the Ben Rhydding (De Mohicanen) Scout & Guide Group whose headquarters are on 
Wheatley Lane in Ben Rhydding.  Scouts are for boys and girls aged 10½ to 14½. Further details can be found HERE 

Ilkley Youth and Community Association [IYCA]  
The Warehouse,  Little Lane, Ilkley 
 
Excellent progress is being made in arranging a series of weekly  summer activities between 24th June and the 5 September for 
all primary, secondary school children and youth of the town who claim there is nothing to do in the summer holidays especial-
ly unless paid for.  So we decided to do something about it.  Additional ideas and offers to help would be appreciated. 
 
The events will be free but signing up will be necessary on a first come basis. 
 
We have been promised funds from Keighley Area committee, Ilkley Parish Council, rotary club of Ilkley Wharfedale and the 
IYCA.  IYCA‘s Ian Laven and Martin Smith are putting the programme together with partners, The Youth service, Jozze School of 
Dancing, Bradford MDC Dancing Officer, Kokoacademy Martial Arts, Local Scout and Guide Officers assistance, Incoms Housing 
Trust linking in, The Army Display team, Police and Fire Brigade activities and other parties whom we are in discussion with. 
 
All events suitably covered by DBS supporters and managers and first aiders. 
 
Activities such as: 

• Junior walk along the Dales Way to Addingham with drink and cake and BBQ and activities at the Curly Hill Scout camp; 

• Senior walk form Bolton Abbey along the Dales Way drink and cake and BBQ and activities at the Curly Hill Scout camp; 

• Dance sessions at The Warehouse with either BMDC Dancing Officer and Jozze Dance School; 

• A session of Rounders’ and a five a side friendly competition; 

• A martial arts taster session and possibly a Girls boxing taster course if we can get the ring erected at The Warehouse. 
 
A full schedule of events will be published later this Month. 
 
Martin Smith Chairman, Ian Laven Treasurer 

1stBenRhydding%20Scouts.wordpress.com

